Session XC

Roll Call -
Flag Salute

Approval of Minutes
Naqvi sec Herrian

Chair's Report-
- Election board and superior court applications are due
- Congress vacant seat applications due the 5th
- Requested a budget of the student activity fee reserve
- Please meet with your committee chair after the meeting 😊

Vice Chair's Report-
- Retreat September 15th with dinner afterwards

Secretary's Report-
- Constituency service due for next week (will send out reminder)

Committee Reports- no committee reports
- AA
- CA
- EA
- P&P
- PR
- WAM

Liaison Reports

Special Orders

Student Concerns

Old Business

Items to Be Considered

900803 An Act appointing Session 90 committee officers (Montgomery)
Naqvi sec Petersen
Rivera-Reyes: which committee did representatives get put on?
Byron: could you pass 900804 without passing 900803?
Montgomery: yes, but its best to pass 900803 first
Previous question- Shetley sec Petersen
14-1-1

900804 An Act establishing committee membership for session 90 (Montgomery)
Berry sec Naqvi
Montgomery: committee assignments, there were 2 resignations since this was written. Feel free to make some friendly amendments
Consent- Shetley, w/o objections
New Business
Follow-Up Reports
Items for Future Agenda
Naqvi- emergence allocation #1 (WaM)
Announcements and Comments
Rogers- CAC apps are also out
Final Roll Call
Motion to adjourn Shetley, see Naqvi

Chair: John Montgomery
Vice-Chair: Kristin Pascoe
Secretary: Lauren Aragon
CONGRESSIONAL BILL NO. 900803

AS INTRODUCED

An act of procedure appointing committee officers for Session 90; providing short title; and providing for an effective date.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT CONGRESS:

Section 1: This Act shall be known and may be cited as “An Act of Procedure Appointing Committee Officers for SGA Student Congress Session 90.”

Section 2: PURPOSE. The Purpose of this Act is inherent in the Title.

Section 3: APPOINTMENT. The Following Persons shall be appointed to Committees and other positions as follows:

**Academic Affairs**
- Lindsey Weiss – Chair

**Problems and Projects**
- Taylor Petersen – Chair

**Congressional Administration**
- Andrew Carlough – Chair

**Public Relations**
- Makenna Rogers – Chair

**External Affairs**
- Mitchell Bryant – Chair

**Ways and Means**
- Ozair Naqvi – Chair
Section 4: This Act shall become effective when passed in accordance with the SGA Constitution.

Author: John Montgomery, Chair of Student Congress

Co-Author(s): Kristin Pascoe, Vice-Chair of Student Congress
Lauren Aragon, Secretary of Student Congress

Submitted on a motion by:

Action taken by Congress:

Verified by Chair: _______________________________ Date: ___________
CONGRESSIONAL BILL NO. 900804

AS INTRODUCED

An act of procedure establishing committee membership for Student Congress Session 90; providing short title; and providing an effective date.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT CONGRESS:

Section 1: This Act shall be known and may be cited as “An Act of Procedure Establishing Committee Membership for SGA Student Congress Session 90.”

Section 2: APPOINTMENT. The Following Persons shall be appointed to Committees:

**Academic Affairs**
- Lindsey Weiss – Chair
- Clayton Harris
- Morgan Anderson
- Ukemeobong Anthony
- Megan Pritchard
- Sonya Narula

**Congressional Administration**
- Andrew Carlough – Chair
- Molly Retherford
- Will Berry
- Travis Herrian
- Lauren Aragon – ex officio

**External Affairs**
- Mitchell Bryant – Chair
- Jessica Wolf
- Katie Howard
- Chandler Harris
- Mitchell Holliman
- Eyram Tsagli

**Public Relations**
- Makenna Rogers – Chair
- Chris Corbaz
- Micah Wormley
- Megan Guderian
- Mollie Hawkins

**Problems and Projects**
- Taylor Petersen – Chair
- Connor Bourland
- Stephen Ross
- Brian Schofield
- Daniel Tinney
- Rodrigo Rivera-Reyes
- Thomas Mayne

**Ways and Means**
- Ozair Naqvi – Chair
- Alma Sandoval
- Alexandra Byron
- Brock Shetley
Section 3: This Act shall become effective when passed in accordance with the SGA Constitution.

Author: John Montgomery, Chair of Student Congress

Co-Author(s): Kristin Pascoe, Vice Chair of Student Congress
Lauren Aragon, Secretary of Student Congress

Submitted on a Motion by:

Action taken by Congress:

Verified by Chair: ___________________________ Date: _______